Speech and Language
If you are concerned that your child is having
please talk to your doctor.
speech-language pathologist,
professionals at Speech Plus.
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specialize in helping infants and young children
improve their ability to learn, communicate and
interact with their peers. Early detection and
treatment of delays involving communication skills
can greatly improve a child’s chances of success in
school and in everyday life.
We work with children with communication and
children who may just need a little extra help
building language and learning skills. Our services
include:
Diagnostic Evaluations for SpeechLanguage, Reading, ADHD, Dyslexia and
other Learning Disabilities
Individual Speech and Language Therapy
Feeding Therapy
Social Skills Groups
Fast ForWord® Family of Programs
Educational Remediation
Wilson Reading Program

10071 W. Lincoln Highway
Frankfort, Illinois 60423
Tel: 815.464.6069 • Fax: 815.464.6970
Email: info@speechplus.org
www.speechplus.org

THREE YEAR OLDS
Starting to
Ask “Why”

Learn to Identify your Child’s Speech and Language Milestones
Every child develops differently, but the following
milestones can help you determine whether your child
is gaining speech and language skills at an
appropriate level for his or her age. Children typically
do not master all items in a category until they reach
the upper age range.

Language Comprehension
Follows a three-step command
Understands “one” and “all”
Knows “in front” and “behind”
Identifies “hard/soft/rough/smooth”
Identifies circle and square
Understands differences in meanings
(e.g. stop-go, big-little, in-on)
Is conscious of past and future
Recognizes 1 to 3 colors

Language Expression
Uses many sentences that have 4 or more words
Uses compound sentences with “and”
Frequently asks questions
Uses nouns and verbs most frequently
Uses pronouns “I, you, me” correctly
Has expressive vocabulary of 800 to 1,200 or more words
Tells two events in chronological order
Uses “is” at beginning of questions
Uses “are” with plural nouns (e.g. “boys are running”)
Consistently uses regular plural forms (e.g. “two dogs”)
Answers simple “who, what, where” questions

Speech
Masters most sounds, but may have difficulty with:
/l, r, s, z, sh, ch, y, v, th/
People outside family usually understand child’s speech
about 75% of the time
Usually talks easily without repeating syllables or words

Pragmatics
Engages in longer dialogues
Assumes the role of another person in play
Requests permission
Begins using language for fantasies, jokes, teasing
Makes conversational repairs when listener has not
understood what was said
Tells short stories
Begins to notice other people’s moods and feelings

Play
Begins cooperative play and sharing
Reenacts experiences such as a birthday party
Uses one object to represent another
(e.g. uses a stick as a fence or a phone)
Increases use of dramatization of play
Often silly in play and may do things
wrong purposely
Puts toys away
Likes to dress up

What Can Parents Do?
Continue conversations by making statements and
comments on your child’s topic.
Expand on the remarks that your child makes
(describe, label, explain, talk about feelings, talk
about the future).
Talk about what you are doing during everyday
activities.
Transitions can be difficult at this age. Provide
warning of changes so your child has time to shift
gears (e.g. “We’re leaving in 10 minutes”).

